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Yesterday we launched th national Clean Water Challenge and talked about how to expand the "we" working
on clean water issues. TOt ay we'll focus on how to implement our year one goals and engage the broader
community by focusing on the issues important to them.

CONSERVATION L
Dr. Jeffrey
Reutter, Ohio
State Universityl
Ohio Sea Grant
As harmful algal
blooms threaten
water quality, public
health, and outdoor
recreation across the
country, Dr. Jeffrey
Reutter will highlight
the main causes of
algal blooms and the
role citizens can play
in reducing the
threat.

Dr. Reutter is an aquatic t iologist and frequent
lecturer on the changing Lake Erie ecosystem,
harmful algal blooms, aquatic invasive species, and
the importance science cc mmunication with the
public. He served as dire tor of the Stone Laboratory,
Ohio Sea Grant College Frogram, Center for Lake
Erie Area Research, and reat Lakes Aquatic
Ecosystem Research Cor sortium - all run by The
Ohio State University - from 1987 to 2015. He is now
a part-time special adviso1rfor these programs.
He also served on the Co ncil of Great Lakes
Research Managers for ttlle International Joint
Commission for 21 years.

Dr. Reutter received his bachelor's and master's
degrees in fisheries management and a Ph.D. in
environmental biology fro in The Ohio State University. FRIDAY MORNING DON'T MISS ...

7:30 - 9:00 am

Leadership Development Workshop
Indigo Bay



NATIONAL AWA OS
At yesterday's awards I ncheon, we recognized
individuals and organiza ions that made a difference
in conserving outdoor Ar erica in local communities
and across the country.

54 Founders Award
Bob Stegmeir of Michig n was recognized with the
League's most prestiqioi s honor this year. He has
been an Ike since 1952! He was introduced to the
League by his father. Hi~ chapter hosted our national
convention shortly after I e joined, and 40 years later
he was instrumental whe n his chapter again hosted
the national convention. ob supports more than 20
local, state, and national conservation organizations
and plays a central role ( n behalf of several local
watershed groups. He re ularly writes letters to the
editors of local, state anc national publications and
writes conservation-relan d articles for his Chapter
newsletter. His emails ar well known as science-
based commentary; if co lected together, they could
easily serve IWLA as a policy manual.

Other awards handed
out yesterday include
the Hall of Fame, Save
Our Streams, and
Conservation Awards.
(Conservation Award
winners Yvonne and
Dan Hayes of Ohio are
pictured here.) We'll
provide all the details in
the next issue of
Outdoor America.

EVERYONE LOVES A PARADE
Ikes from across the country brought local delicacies
for everyone to enjoy. From Iowa pork loin to
Maryland crab dip, flavorful treats were abundant in
our room-to-room parade. (And we loved all the
buckeye swag!) Thank you to all our party hosts.


